
CWD PRODUCT GUIDE
Kitcher Products
Dishwssher Products

#90,630 Excel: (powdered capsule) A chloimate4 mechanical
418# dishmachine detergent that provides sup€rb rcsults ai

A low us€ cosvusage rate. Not aluminum safe,
*q025'0 Soft-Celli (powdered capsule) th€ sofl metal clone of
4/84 Excel. Aluminum safe.
Aql27l Co.qucr: (liquid capiulc) higNy corcertrrted,
4/l gal. mechanical dishmachine detcrgent.
c9r279 P.otectr (liquid crpsul€) highly concsntrcred
4/l gal. mechanical dishmachine detergent. Aluminum safe.
il9052l Clist€tr: (liquld crp6ul€) An acid bas€d drying
4/l gaf. geat for hard water ar';couir.ls. Concenlrale Do not

sell to lov,'tenp accounts
#msll All Tenp Rinse Aid€: Excellent all temp drying
5 gallon €ent for all machines
H90512
4/l gallon
#90023 Spotless (capsule) A highly concrnrraled all-temp
4/l gal. drying agent.

l,ow T€mp Dishmrchine Products
(4-6 cenls a load singl€ rscld8-12 c€nt3 a lood double rack)
#90340 LGT€mp Deterg€trt: A non-chlorinated detergent.
5 gallon
#q)79O Lo-T€mp S.nitizrr: A low temp sanitizer.
5 gallon
#90511 All Temp Rins€ Aid: Excellent all-t€mp drying
5 gallor agent
#91271: Conquer: (capsule.) A highly c"rcertdr€d lo-t€mp
4/l gal detergent.
#90@3: Spotl6s: (crpiule\ Ahiglly concentated all-temp
4/l gal. drying agent.
#90022 Hsft (crpsuf€) A higlrly concentaud lolemp
4/l gal. sanitizr.

Silverwsre Pre-S6kr
Aql277 lnvade (c{psule) A highly conc€ntrat€d prc-soak
4/l gal. for silverwarc and utensils prior to putting in the

dishwasher. 15 cents a bus tub Duryl
#90171 EMyme Pre{oak A powdered presoah for utenisls
2/10# prior to putting in the dishwasher.

Pot/Prn /Detergerts
*91283 Prcmiun Pink Pleasantly scented, lotioned
4/l gal. detergent. Low cost producl. 1.2 oz. pd 5 elllons
#91284 B||lc Cranesuds: A specially formulated pleasandy
4/l gal. scented, low-use, high-result cleaner.l-3o2. per

5 sallons.

Kitchen Clesners
Speciallty Products

#90860 DF Limer: Is a mild acid cleaner for use in
4/l gal. Insititutional kitchens ice machines, and lavatories.
flmlt2 DeeFFry Cle.ner: Ahighly concentrated cleaner
2/104 designedto efFciently clean all deep fat fry€rs
,191582 Stlinless Steel Polish: A wat€r based oil emulsion
l2l19o2 polish. Smudge liee. Aerosol. RTU
#90157 Ddtrining Agcnt for use in soaking plastic items
2/10# lnd cups to get stains out.
t91762 Pursuit (enzyner': A conceittuEd bler,d of 4
4/l gal, Bacterial cultureq and grease cutting surfactants

Excellent for grease tsaps lines, deodorize garbage
cars, bathroom uranials, & carpet stains dbpensed

Oven xdd Grill CleNners
#91285 Oven & Grill Clerner H.D.: Excellent for ca$on
4/l gal. bak€d on d€posits (use sn-aight). Usc on ovens,

srove bumers, grills, frying pans, deep fat fryers,
and electric bu$ers. A low fufie oven cleaner.

f91272 Oven J€lvcrlll Clern€r: Jell actions clings to the
l2ll qt.. surface. lt is a low tuming that leaves behind fteshly

cut lemon Fagrance. Use it on ovens, slove bumers,
e lls, trying pans, deep fat ftyers, and electric burner

#92170 Oven & Grill Cleaner: aerosol, /This self-scouring
l27l9oz. jell formula p6ne!-ates quickly while adhering

directly to vertical surfaces. RTU
,|09 neplacement Clei[€rs

lt',8290 Citrusprey: Ready To Use degre{ser clinghg
lzl oL foam. that will not harm water-safe surfaces.RTu
#90311 Speedex: Ready To Us. Degreaset thar quickly
Jzl qt. p€nerates and dissolves difl, oil, carbon, and

vari€ty ofother tough soils. RTU
#98298 Figbt Brc: Anti-Bacterial Cleaner/ for cleaning
l2lll qt. and disin fecring of all hard. nonporous. en viron-

mental suIhces. RTU
All Pu.pose Clelners

191287 Ammonisted All Purpos€ Clerner: A powerful
4/I gal. degreaser with arnmonia. A free rinsing product.

di!pen3ed
#91286 Pine Oil Clsrer: Clears and deodorizes all
4/l gal. washable sufaces in one opemrion. disp€ns€d
#91710 B€tco Pitr€: Pine scented, neutral disinfectant
4/1 gal. det€rgent. will not dull floors.disp€ns€d
#98382 Til€ Clear: Fast acting foam cleaner for all t,?es of
4/l gal. concret€, and quary tile surfaces and grout.

dbpellsed
#98,140 Citrus Cbis€t A natuml citrus cl€aner. sood on all
4/l gal. types ofsoils. dbpensed p.oduct

Srnitiz€rs
#99125 Sanibct Disinfectant/Sanitizer: Use it for sanitizing
4/l gal. contact area ofglasses, flatware,& food processing
#99120 Srnibel; Same a! above, but is rcady to use product.
l2ll qt. RTU

#900m Citri Suds: A pleasant scented citrus Fagrance.
4/l gal. l-3 oz. per 5 gallons.
H9l29E Gr€€n Apple: A geat fi'agrance with good
4/l gal. cleaning. l-3 oz. per 5 gallons.
lql274 Luster (crpsul€) A highly corcc'rt'atrd, pr€mium
4/l gal. daergent. I oz. per 5 gallons €qulp
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HoIsek€€ping Products
Chss Clesners

#98459 D€ep Blue: (aercsol) an excellent glass cleaner.
l2ll9oz.Fodfied with ammonia. it is Derfect for small

cleanups. Don't use on Plexiglas. RTU
#9E464 D€€p Blu€: RTU produd with the stune
L2ll qt- features as above pfoduct.
#98463 Clesr lnsge: (aerosol) Ir is the perfect product
| 2/ I 9oz. for CRT scre€ns, video ss€ens, m hrors, glass

and most hard sufaces. RTU
#91970 Gls3s Cl€sner: A ready to use product or can
4/l gal be diluted l8 oz./gallonRTu/Dispens€d product

Bo\rl Clean€rs
#98295 Kling: This prodlct is for porcelain and c€ramic
l2ll qr. tile surfaces. It is also a disinfectant. It will

danage n€rals. It will klin8 to surfaces.
9% hydrochloric acid RTU

i98297 Pull: For inside toilet bowls and umials only.
I 2/ I qt. Use where there is a heavy hard water buildup.

23% hydrochloric acid RTU
f98296 Stir: Will disinfecr and deodorize (cherry almond)
l2ll qt. while you clean. ft wiu kling to surfaces, Use iton

Class. stainl€ss sleel. chrome. and Formica.
20 phosphoric acid RTU

i198294 AF79: Acid Free Bowl Cl€aner. Use it to cl€an any
l2ll qt. area. It will disinfect and deodorize while using it.

Dtuinfect t Clcaners
#90165 Qu.t Stst: OuI broadest specrum disinfectant
4/l gal. Effective against H€patitk B,HIV, MRSA, and

VRE. A great cleaner for all sulhces. Leaves
Behind a fresb, medicinal scent that says,"Clean".
Meeb OSHA Bloodbome Pariogen Standard.
2 oz./gallon dkpcnscd product

#9E350 pHTQ: A n€utral cleaner for flooN, that will not
4/l gal. damage the finish. It cleans disinfects and deodo-

rizes walls, gatbage cans, and restrooms.
2 oz./gallon dbp€N€d product

#98390 Surc Bet An excelleni product for the cteaning of
4/l gal. r€stroorns, showers, commodes, cemmic tile, sinks.

and grount. Pr€vents hard water film buitd-uD.
6 oz./gallon dbpeNed produca
Ready ot Us€ Disin fcct.nt Ct€sners

#9t298 Fight Bec: Anti-Bacterial Cl€aner/ for cleaning
l2'l qL. and disinfecring ofall hard, nonporous.environ-

mental surfaces. Crear school product. RTU
Me€ts OSHA Bloodborne Pathog€n Standard

#98293 Forest 5: A foaming ready to use cleaner. This
l2ll qt. product will stick to all surfaces. creat for rest-

room cleaning. RTU
t92385 Creen Errih P€roxide Cletrer: A grear cleans for
l2ll qt. walls, tubs, and sinks in rhe bathroom. Keeps grout

white. RTU
198425 Eest Bet A creme cleanser thar quickty removes
l7l qt. imbedded rust, soap scum, srains, grease oxidation,

and hard warer minemb. RTU
198419 Cide Bet: Aerosol Hospital type foaming
l2l l9 oz.germicidal cl€aner. Cleans, disinfectanrs ano

deodorizes in one single srep.
(Like Lysol Foaming Cleaner)Cenemt Cteaners

Generul Cl€an€rs
*94418 pH-7: A neutral all purpose cleaner. creat for
4/1 gal. cleaning floors with a finish on rhem. Dissolves

and removes ice melt and salt crystals.dispens€d
#94456 Top Flite: A highly concentrared all purpos€
4/l gal. cleaner. Use in tbe kitchen area or housekeeping

depdment. 2 oz./ gallon generalclening
(a step above N.L. concenrate) disp€ns€d p.oduct

#985,10 V€locit$ This velsatile. dilurable dynamo quickly
4/l gall aid effectively removes ink, oits, greases and fats

tom variety ofsurfaces. Creat on chalk broads.
dispem€d product

1198403 Furnit$re Polish: This nalural l€mon oil aerosol
l2l19 oz formulation cleans, polishes, and prcteds fine

woodwork, vinyl, plastic, Formicq leather, and
metal. lt will not smud8€ o. build up. RTU

Air Fresheners
#98410 Best Sc€nt lamoo Fr.3h: a air ft€shencr / I oqor
l2ll qt. eliminator
1199200 Srmeas rtrove
4/l gallon dispe[sed product
#99201 B€st Scetrt Occrn Br€€ze: same as abov€ products
4/l gallon dirpens.d product
#99126 Citrus Scent Ligha Scent Notjusta cover up.
l2l l9oz. Contains 03Z which etiminales all organic, chemical

and smoke odors RTU
#91)127 Oce,a Breera Ligbt Scctrt: Same as ebove product
l2ll9oz" RTU
#9t2E7 Glyb€t It is a disinfecrant aerosol deodorant,
l2ll9oz hospital tW€. Citrus bouquet scent. RTU

Hrnd Sorp
#9417 Foam Sorp Anti Bac gentle on the skin, wil not
4/1000 nt cause dryness or initation. Clea$ and moisturizes.
#D419 Form Sosp Cleanser: cleans and moisru zes.
4/1000 nl Contains emollients.
#92409 Fosm lrnitiz€r: alcohol free. Kills 99.99olo ofrnost
4/1000 dl cornmon gefta. Will not cause d4.ness or irritation.
#92416 Form sosp dbpens€r.
*92,()7 Ultm Mild Anti Bacl gentle on the skin, wilt not
900 mi cause dryness or initation.
i92396 Pr€mium Lotlon; ultra mild on h.rds, that cleans
900 ml and moisturizes.
192403 900m1bhckdisDcNer
#92404 900nl white dispcnser

8ar clr!'! Cleaner
#92680 Lim€ Solvcnt tow Suds: for first sink washine
#962J5 LT-F {dctergcno low foam deterg€nt/ 12-72 ;etbrs
#982t9 BT-F (d€tGrgctrt) Iow foam detergenrt2,T2 p€llets
#q)789 A-T-F Slnitizer: for ftnd sink. l-16oz
#99125 Ssnib€t: for third sink % oz. pergallon.4/l gallon

RTU= rr€adv to use)

Dispens.d /dtupensed product =lEge!!llE_plgCEg_!!!
be run throrqh a dilution control disp€nser).
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